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"Anything wo noil wu Kimranluu,
and llkn to nmko quick adjustment
whnn anything In unsatisfactory."

Wllhnut qulbblci of nny sort,
Hutchinson nml Hhnrmnn, of Union,
Oregon, Inlil down thn foregoing
biislnniw policy In a loltnr to 15. II.
Thomas, ronnty agent, plmlRlnK

sottlnnifliit for a yoarllm:
Bhorthnrn hull purchased at thn

farm bureau unto liy II (J.

Iloycn of Mlillnnd, which uftnr thn
nnlii wns found tu hn dofoctlvn Tlio
nnlmnl wnii Injurml In iihlpmn'nt, hut
thn Injury illil not nppnnr whnn ho
was sold.

Mr. Itoyco tin lit $:r0 fur thn ml-'mn- l.

Whnn ho found out Hint It wnn

dnfnctlvn ho lind thn fnrm hurnnu
agent wrlln thn consignors. Thny I

dnclnrnd that thoy would
Rtund up to thnlr gunrnnteci nml Mr.
noycn could nlthnr nll thn nnlmnl to
'a butcher nnd thoy would innkn Kond

tlio dlffornncn hntwnon tlio butcher's
prlco nnd I2H0, or thoy would ro
jilnco thn hull with n luund onn, If

Mr. Itoyco preferred.

INHUIlANCi: I'lIlM IH

FOHMKO AT MALIK.

MAI, IN, April 7. Louis Holdls-cbn- r,

cnnhlor of Mnllu Htnto Ilnnk,
nnd Jnmos O'Kcnfn linvo gnno Into
thn real ontntu nnd Insurnnco busl
now. Thny represent thn (Iront Amor-en- n

Insurnnco company. I'lromon'n
fund nnd other compnnles nnd will
hnmlln flro Innurnnco, nccldent In

surnnco, llfn Insurnnco nnd aulomo-blt- n

Innurnnco.
Mr. O'Kocfo will hnndlo tlio busl

nous on tlio outside, whlln Mr. Holitln-chn- r

will do thn officii work In con

necllon with hln pobltlou ni biuiK

cashier.

McNAUY, FALL CO.NFHIt
ON ItKCLAMATIO.N

WASHINGTON, April 7 Senator
McNnry thin nftnrnoon conferred
with Hocrotnry Knll an to thn form
of thn general reclamation hilt whlih
ho oxpocta to Hiihmlt .Monday nnd no

euro onrly pnssugn In thn senate .Lnst
evening thn senator nnd olhor mom-be-

ot tlio Western Reclamation as-

sociation mot with offlcorn of thn
American legion to discus how thn
reclamation plan fit Into thu pro- -

inji - -- -- .j y
Ifava You fjorn Kelly loIny?

notici: nm I'lmi.H'ATio.v
IHOLATKII TRAIT

(I'tildMirr.)
I'UIII.H1 liAMI ham:.

Not coul land
Dr.rAiroiKNT or tiii: intkiiioh

U. fi. Iind Offlcn ut l.ukovlow.
Oregon. April 4. 1021.

NOTICK Id hnrnby given tlmt. nn
dlroctnd hy tho Commlaslonnr of thn
General Iind offlcn, undnr provl-lon- n

of Hoc. 24KG. It. H. pumunnt to
tho nppllcntlon of Krod Hnll. IClnmnth
Knlln, Orenon. Kurlnl No. 0112C8. wo
will offer nt public unto, to thn IiIkIi-o- it

bidder, but nt not lew thnn $B no
per ncro, nt 10 o'clock n. in., on thn
13th day of May, nuxt. nt thin offlcn,
thn following trnct of landr Lot 7.
8cc. 3r., T. 39R. 11. 114 K. W M.

Tho milo will not bn kept opon,
but will bo dnclnrnd cloiiod whnn
thoso preHunt nt thn hour niimnd
hnvo rennod hlddlnK. Thn ponton
making tho hlgheit bid will b n
quired to Immodlntnly pnv to lb"

tho nmount thorcof.
Any portion clntmlng ndvornnlr thn

nbovo-dnHcrlho- d Innd nrn ndvlned to
file their clnlmn, or objnctlonn, on or
boforn tlio tlmn denlKnatod for Kile.

Notice will bn piibllMiod for flvn
connocutlvn weokn In tho Klamnth
Woakly Ifarald. jab v. mmoras,

Unglntnr.

II A sale teeming with VALUES,

II overflowing with style. Benefit by it.
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gram of thn legion (fir puttlnc form
or soldlorn on thnlr font

FUlUTl'Ili: IHIVKIW
Takq ndvantago or my outnldo ner-vlc- o.

I havo a cur and llko to drlvo
It. You need furnlturo end would
llkn to buy It. Call U-- and I will
nond for you; alio tnko you homo.

I'llHKINH KtJIt.MTtJItK uotisi:
"Tim Kunilnlinr of llnppy 1Ioiiih"

Rowing at the

IIHsP? IBM

HUDSON CARS
FOR HIRE

The cars that go

and get back.

Phone 77

REX CAFE

one
TOffY

This associated rnAmjcERBi iiieshnt
"A PERFECT CRIME"

That groat coiuody-dram- a takon trom tho Saturday
Evonlng I'oat story. . '

An all ntai coat hoadod by Monto Dluo.

This plcturo has Just complotod a most successful

run In Bun Francisco and you will bo assured ot soolne

ono of tho boat plcturoa of tho aoason. .

SATURDAY

"DEEP WATERS"
A THRILLING STORY OT THB8BA

Arthur Doin
Musical Director Mnnagor

ANDROSS-GLOVE- R

Style Shop
. 707 Main St
Phone 341 W

SHOP KLAM-MAT- H

FALLS
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Phoenix
values

AN OPPORTUNITY SALE
FRIDAY SATURDAY

DISCOUNT
Coats and Wraps

to the late of were for our
this sale

is no for into as to etc. for
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Andross-Glov- er

STYLE SHOP

MONDALE THEATRE
Ed. F. Crawford

Cnlot Oporator

WORKINGMAN'S

of

Tho black faco assassins ot sorrow In a comody alnglns, talk-
ing and dancing act that's a screnm and

E. J.
Tho world's greatest banjo player. It you onjoy real music and

roal banjo playing don't miss this act.
ALSO

"PAYING"HIS
TOMORROW j

Rea and

At The Liberty
The of - .

THURSDAY
mrruuN of the

(

-- IN-

STRONGER
It was tho danco of Koto. Tho Uvea of hundreds ot pooplo do'

pondod oil tho waning ntrength ot Slgrld, tho dancer.
Did sho tall thorn T

TOMORROW

"HEARTS
Harry Carey wroto "Hoarts Up!" as his ldoa ot a dramatic,

snappy, .colorful photoplay with a punch in ovory sonso.
Soo him In a starrlug rolo ot his own Universal

SATURDAY
"FORBIDDEN

A Romanco with May McAvoy and Bruce Gordon
stnrrlng, I

I

Silk Hosiery. Wonderful

$1,10

FOR and

Suits
on 50 Dresses

Owing arrival these garments which intended
Easter selling makes possible.

There necessity going detail style, quality,
women Klamath Falls vicinity have know

selection made Style Shop correct.

SHOP

707 MAIN ST.
Phone 341-- W

Best Best
THE THEATRE

Tonight Last Night Vaudeville.
JAMES AND SHAW

APPLEBY

Roy Stewart
DEBT"

FRIDAY
Chas. Billy Burke

"PEGGY"

House Personal Service

TODAY
engagement nazdiova incosiimivuli:

THAN DEATH"

FRIDAY
Harry Carey

UP!"

production.

VALLEY1'
Kentucky

COATS ANDWRA?S
Include many of our finest models.
Dresses in Tricotine, Twills, Canton
Crepe, Satins, Taffeta.

In Tricotine Serges, Sport, Combi-

nation, Checks, Twills, for best se-

lections.
Every Dress Hat in our shop divided
into 3 lots
$7.50 $10.00 $12.50

WPERFORMANCE COUNT5

Shoo the Blues
Off the Porch

dust the cobwebs
Of course business is getting bet-

ter. It already has begun to show
an improvement. What are you do-
ing to help it?

Buy a MACK truck and put it
to work for you and see how valu-
able an asset it will become. It will
do what you want it to do and keep
on doing it over a long period of
years at a minimum expense.

If you have a real use for a mo-
tor truck and there are few who do
not you are wasting time when you
delay. You must come to it sooner
or later it's like going to the den-tist-s- o

why later? If you are willing
to keep on suffering the pain of
gloom and depression, your horse
and wagon will do but if you want
to be alive, up and doing every min-
ute you need a MACK truck.
You couldn't buy a better truck than
a MACK, so it is time wasted for you
to consider any other make.
Performance Counts.

J. H. GARRETT & SONS

522 S. Sixth Street
Phone 500 '


